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Coinin* ii Can**®11*
Whatever we may be in other respects, w leacom

pared with other citiee-whatevcr superiority m cer¬

tain Utile uuunportaut matters may be aitae y
oar sisters of the eaat or south, there is oma thing
which we will never «*. ,ho be(8Common Council in the world-perliaps we migh
*ay the best that ever existed, but we do not /eel our-

self authorized to go so far us that. We do uot know
what has been, in uuies pust, but from the reports re¬

ceived by our advices from most of the citics both ol
the Western and Eastern continent, wc have ceme to

this conclusion-
It is a singular circumstance that the Uojrd oi Al¬

dermen always have good weather for their meet¬

ings. The very elements seem to smile up n them,
and they could not smile on a bady of abler m<?n or

purer patriots The sunset of la-t evening was glori¬
ous. As his broad disk rolled down over the hill and
wui't-d of Hobokcn, and as his rays tell upon the win¬

dows of the City Hall, oad lighted up the noble coun¬

tenances of the sages of our city in solemn convoca¬

tion the retiring monarch smiled anew, and threw
f.jfth beams ol warmer and brighter ellulgeuce.
And when the glorieus monarch ofdayJiad sunk to

rest, or risen on another hemisphere, the beauutu!
<iueen of night passed over the heights of Brooklyn,
and with ro§.y blushes tripped lightly up into the hea¬
vens, which had been newly painted with the neat

but no. gaudy color with which the monkey clio^e to

ornament the continuation of his vertebral column.
The stars, which were mighty like so many pperma-
ceti candles, shed forth the brightest beams, which
yet looked but dim, as it abashed at the moon's supe¬
rior radiance and beauty.

President Benson was not p esent, and bin plate
was occupied by Aldrrman Patterson, the talented
and gentlemanly representative of the lirrt ward. A

merciful and accommodating spirit seems to pervade
the board at the present lane, and few applications t -r

avors, in their power to grant, ore refused. The sale
ef some lands, the property of S. Thompson, winch
had been advertised to pay assessments, were there¬
fore postponed.
The annual report of the register ofdogs was receiv¬

ed. It appears from then-port of this worthy func¬

tionary, that in elevei months, he has received fees to

the amount of $679, and that over and above this

sum, there are now due to various spirited and patri¬
otic citizens, $500 for demolishing these quadrupeds.

fteports were received in favor of rc-pu\ing sev>.ra

streets. We wish to be informed, and we hereby ex¬

plicitly call upon the Common Council to inform us,

why the streets which are constantly re-paved,
are not provided with wooden pavements, or some-

Ze superior ,o ,l.o« now in «1 The public do-
mand it. The experiment of wooden pavements has

been tried, and found successful. Why are they not

materially adopted 1 W>
An interesting communication wo. mm

the city comptroller, relating to the *51,000,
commending it* payment it. epecic. 1 lit" can «>, ,
be done «t present, as the brokers have large qunntt-

, ice on hand, for which tluro « no demand. They
hold it at high prince, but would probably be willing
to lose a little on it.
An interring communication was received, invi¬

ting the board to visit the Now York University on

Thursday, the 30ih of July. This invitation, we arc

happy to say, was accepted. It is a pleasant thing
to see tke Common Council thus becoming the pa¬
trons of literature and science. The New ^ ork I m-

versity is an honor to our city-our city an honor to

the country -our country an honor to the world.
After some more reports, the B^ard adjourned tg

take their coffee.
After the lapse of ()ail ftM War, the numbers o. the

board came in smacking their lips, and looking m arc

animated than ever. Their eyes sparkled with re¬

newed lustre-and every look, and eveiy action,
showed they felt the genial eflects of the divine

berry.
^ |lrsogljt ,hnt cll4H.r., I.ut not inrt.r.» . v

A communication was received from his honor the

Mayor, which »as unceremoniously la d upon the tn-

1,1
A rceolutiun wee introduced forth. Itoar.la to go

,nto ioint I allot. The Alderman of the lbth opposed
h "resolution. He .aid it utm" him the, thte ««.

trifling; that the conveniences of the public should
U conJktJ -that pro.ieeien had been made for
their meeting at regular intervals, snd that a special
joint ballot at the present time was ineonwenient an.

unnecessary. It w«' a smart speech, but the yeas
and nays being taken, the resolution was earned.

A report from the Committee of Poire recommen¬

ded a temporary pound near ihc l'ark. Al crman

Varan appeared to kave eaten something at suppar
which laid hard on his stomach. He oppoaed the pas¬
sage ofthis resolution with his usual eloquence. He
said that a poiin 4 was a nuisances and one 111 the vici¬

nity of the Park peculiarly so. He should wigorously
oppose the passage of the resolution. He thought t at

the establishment of a depot for pigs, old cows, orses

and loafers, would be a wiolation of decency, and a

public nuisance. It was his honest conwicuon tl.at it

was his duty, as one of the representatives of tin peo¬

ple, to oppose it.
Alderman Brady thought that some place ought to

be designated. He would propose Washington square,
and offered it as an amendment.
The \ldermsn of the seventh, thought the animals

and loafers ought to be confined that it was better
to hsve them m a p««.nd than in the Park, the gates
of which we.e si ways open.

After some further discussion, the resolution w*s

carried.
, . . .

A report from the committee on laws, relative to

iaamnc city shin plasters, was read. It went dead
against it, and dt«d the statute to sh,w that .1 was U-
uL| \ld. Whitehead liked the report, and wanted

It print*d. Aid. Vanan didn't see the neees..y of

r-itwa,, he said, a plain simple quest,on and he

thought might be disposed ot at once.tLgh the report was ineorrect-that
had a right to issue promises to pay. The P"

oy was another affair. Order- d to be printe 1.
The Common Counc,I d.rectcd the ^"To jo rna-

morialixc Congress on ^mjgrat'on wd natorah
tion. in concert with the authorisesAid. Hoais introduced a resolution to continue the

day police in thesia* wtrd, and nominated Me:srs.
Merdan and Jones.

. . ....

Aid. Brady arose-he looked decidedly n.c«»ns -

H« said ha would feel fxtrereely oWif«d if ths gentle¬
man from the aeventh would allow h.m lo attend to

the business of his own ward. He didn t lika this in¬

terference. He fait himself perfectly competent to

manage Ins own affairs. lie was up at all hours of the
night, seeing to tilings, and wiahod to substitute Hen¬
ry MeCadden for Jones. After some sparring as to
the relative qualifications of these pktluMi tho w-
solutwa was laid on the table.

In joint ballot, the report of the chief engineer was

read aud accepted.
The Common Council then went into the business

of removals. Alderman Bruen was executioner, and
chopped of! heads with inimitable sangfroid. He no¬

minated James W. Pinckney deputy comptroller, vice
Wm. Thompson.
Alderman In^raham opposed this. He said Mr.

Thompson was cn old niiin, knew all about the busi¬
ness, gave satisfaction, nnd was no politician.

Aid. Brucn said he was performing an ungrateful
?ask that Thompson might be poor, but poverty
was no qualification for office that Mr. Pinckney
was well qualified.had been a sufferer from the ef¬
fects of the policy ®f the administration and ought
to be aided by the opposition.or words to that effect.
The Alderman was quite eloquent.

Aid. Varaa nominated the present incumbent
didn't know Pinckney.heard he was one of those
unfortunate merchants. feared he had been an impru¬
dent one. if so, unfit for so responsible an office. De¬
cided in l'inekney's favor, by ballot.20 to 10.

David Faucher, Samuel B. Southmayd, and Isaac
Spencer, were appointed city weighers.
Josiah Pnaling superintendent of carts, vice James

K. Roe, removed.
Henry G. Jollie, superintendent of the lumber

basin.
Bazillai Weir, deputy clerk of Unicn market, vice

Anton Vanderbilt, removed.
Wm. H. Howell reappointed deputy keeper of the

Female Penitentiary at Bellevue.
Samuel Baldwin, deputy keeper at Bellevue, vice

Daniel Kearney, removed.
James Scott, Alpheus Dearborn, and William Jar-

vis, measurers of charcoal, vice William Simpson, Jo¬
nathan Holbrook, and William Kennedy, removed.
Peter W. Simmons was removed from the office of

city guoger.
Thcaphilus L. Houghton, Samuel V. French, and

Charles Hibbard, were appointed city guagers.
Thomas II. Morton was removed from the office »f

inspector of firewood in the 14th district.
John L. Sharpe was appointed collector of assess¬

ments, vice George Mills, removed.
The joint meeting then adjourned.
Business was now resumed by the Board of Alder¬

men. Peter Palmer promised to get a licensee to sell
liquor, and was therefore remitted half his fine for sel¬
ling without!
Report relative to Engine Company No. 4, laid on

the table.
The Street Commissioner is to report on Jhc expe¬

diency of constructing a receiving basin at the corner
of Chapel and Anthony streets.
Two additional Sunday officers appointed for watd

12.
A long report relating to the grading of Centre

street, laid on the table.
Report relating to streets, city contracts, etc., or¬

dered to be printed.
A report in favor of transferring a stall in Washing¬

ton market to Francis B. Spicer, was debated until
12 o'clock, and re referred.

A rcsoluiion relating to the removal of certa n

lamp lighters, was referred.
Aid. Wat?rbury wanted to take up the report on the

great fire, but the board was getting sleepy and ad-
journrd.

The Boat Rare from Caatle Gnrden.
" Row, brothers, raw."

Yesterday afternoon about half pant three o'clock, the
spacious water «>fl the Castle Garden wan thronged with
boats to witness the r.iee between Pioneer and Forget-
me Not. A challenge had passed Iwtween the bonny
boatmen of Whitehall and those of Fulton market. The
Whitehall boy* put in Pioneer, rather a dark counte¬

nanced animal, with a fillet of yellow round her brow.
She N-it prettily "a the waters, wan light as a feather,
and under the direction of a nkilful anil knowing crew.

On the oth>*r hand, Forgef-me-Not, «able colored and

yet of just features, came up u> the starting point wiili
all the grace imaginable. Her oarsmen, with cheek
shirt* and. white raps, formed a striking contrast widi
those of the pioneer in white shirts and black caps.
Hundreds of boats shot here and there.while inter¬

mingling with the crowd, was to be seen the Lafitte, the
Alert, the Glide, and many of llie same class, ptopellcd
by brave young men

" In regular oriler«et."

Every now and then a mischievous sail boat, managed
by mischievous boys, would cntne thundering down up¬
on von, and make you uncertain as to your fate.when
on a sudden, up would go the helm, and she would glide
away in another direction. It seemed more like the

bay of Venice, with its thousand gondolas, than the liar
Ixir of New York.
On the battery, hundreds and thousands were waiting

to see the sport, while the trees s<>eined white widi
bo\« in linen dress. Castle Garden was crowded. The

roup ff<ri7 from the harbor was magnificent. It appear
ed as if the city had poured forth all its inhabitants to

witness some great contest on which their existence de

pended. The greatest interest was manifested. In the
distance were two steamboats crowded with «pecte-
t< »r .*. and they lay to, blowing off their steam, thus add
inir to the interest ofthe scene. From the mast head* of
vessels in the neighlxtrlKHid, niany a sudor watched with

enaer gare.
As o'elock, the drum beat, and the two ants»onisf«

came slowly to the starting place. By lot, the Forget
ine-Not had the choice of position. She took tl»e right
going from the garden. The stake boat was stationed
nearlv opposite, at the distance of one mile and a half.
The signal was given. Away over the heaving wave

went the Pioneer and the Forget-me Not. Now the
Pioneer marches off with a firm, steady, and swift gait,
leading the Forget me Not See, the Forget me Not pass
es her rival. A shout is heard Hah! again the Pioneer la
ahead, aud she keeps sliced. Now they approach the
stake boat. Look out, my boys. Still onward presses the
Whitebailer. With speedy keel, the Forget ine Not
cleaves the brine beneath. Yonder they go. The Pio
neer turns the stake boat full three lengths ahead of her
enemy.
Crossing and re-crossing, the accompanying boata

kept on continual. A busy scene it was.enlivened by
the gleaming of a thousand feathery oars in the setting
snn, and their <|uick plash in the waters of the noble
Hudson. Here they coin*, Iwtomuig over the wave..

The i.ar« of the Pioneer made a short and hiflh curve,

while those of the Forget me Not rose juat above the
surface, to get to their dipping.pUro.

1 must show you the way,'' aaid the confident

Whitehaller. ' Tbaoe wastes I have trod before.ho

kurry "it, and taint not. I am your pioneer."
" Your kindaoaa 1 .ekBowledye," replied tin- Fulton

Orhatlwi "and ihnuH ynu arrive before me, tell
thein I utn coming tliat 1 I'eur nothing, and am not
faint. (Jo on, but forget ine not."
The Whitehaller, now surrounded by a hundred

boats, came rapidly in. Her rival kept a steady pace,
but proved unequal to the task the Pioneer coming in
about sixty yardH ahead. The whole multitude shout¬
ed, un.l the brave boys of Fulton market, like men bow¬
ed their heads in meekness and yielded. Such is ever

the conduct of the conquered brave. The victors too
bore themselves with becoming modesty. This strife
in boat racing, when conducted by our New York boys,
is truly noble. Emulous, but not envinus wf each oth¬
ers prowess, they strive in contest fair to test their
powers. With such a harbor, such boats, and such oars¬

men, we shall bid fair to rival the world in " speedy
keels and botttmanship. Our young boatmen are true

philosophers. They devote a portion of their time to
tlie poetries of life,.and boat racing is one of tbem.
There was only one thing wanting. And that was the

proud gondola, with lovely woman in it. We hope that
at the ik* \t regatta, many a bout will be seen waiting the
pretty girls of New York on the bosom of the waters. If
properly done, it will become highly fashionable. Our
ladies will thank us for the suggestion, for it will put
the gallantry of their admirers to the test. What can be
more interesting than an elegantly fitted up boat, with
half a d< >zen beautiful women in it,rowed by their benus
or lovers ? It is romantic. It is far above the fashion¬
able amusements of the day. The lover, too, can h'.iow

1 1 in intended, on an occasion of this kind, whether lie
possesses those personal qualifications that ought to be
the pride and boast of 11 suitor. Woman forever f>ii<»i»id
presi.'e at a regatta.
And thus ended Uie affair at Cnsile (Jarden. We did

not learn the time in which the three miles were made.
Every body went away satisfied. This is however only
a " wake up." The summer will be enlivened by many
a race yet.

In relation to the Pioneer and Forget-me- Not, we un¬

derstand that the latter was forty or fifty pounds heavier
than the former. It appears to us that there ought to be

a rule among the boat clubs in regard to thin matter..

The weight of botli bouts with their crew should be

equal, to obtain any thing like a certain result from the
trial of speed.
We return our thanks to the Fulton market boys for

their kind invitation, and hope they may be more suc¬

cessful the next time.

BK AOVI1KD, am, who A It ABOUT
to purchase TUSCANS, LEGHORNS. or STRAW

HATS the greatest choice of the finest mid best eoods, in Or
tlie l>e«t shape*.with the lowest prices.way he found at T.
BENNETTS' Straw W a rehouse, or show-room, ai Broad¬
way, New York. A new shape, known bv the name of the
Paris Ifat. This is a moat elegant *tiap.\ seta snug an<l easy.
and so well pleases the most fashionable ami ta»iv Ladies, tknt
the nio»t recent bought llats visewhere, are daffy brought to
this establishment to he altered to thi- beautiful Hat.11s no one
has the shape correct nave the ab.%ve Mouse. I'lease to call and
judge for yourselves. He hos still a large stock on liand ; and a

variety to salt all classes, with uncommon reduced price*.
TT Bear in mind the number, Ml Broadway. jy 18-lm*

IMPORTANT TO THK PI HhK.-Mi Mi
N4RD PROLElt ha*the honor to announce tint tic i« ar¬

rived in this city direct from the linus-' of Jea;»Maria Farina,
w ith a stock of hi* Genuine COLOGNE WATKft, (in gener u

rilled Kail de Cologne) lieing appointed by liiui as the SOLE
AGENT, to supply the trade in general at tin' cities of New -

York, Philadelphia, Boston, Biiltiniore, < httlesion, Wash ng-
twn. Albany, and all places iu the United State*.

Tlie great and increasing denuhid for M FAltfNA'R CO.
LOONK WAT Kit in this country, joined to tin- numerous ami
just complaints again*! tin ba»c articles imposed on the public,
have induced J. M. Karmn to apt >dnt Mr. M. Piider li « S<ile

A rent, so that by a regular supply of the ge ui«H- article, and
by making the public Im'Hit ar>|iisinteil « itli it« ailuiired and
real properties, they will lie enabled in a short time to drive all
UiespurMm* fabrications from the market, and put an end to ih<
egregious imposition* hithi rtolong and successfully prncti*ei|
iu t!:'* country.
N. B..The public are hereby cauliom-d ajraimt nmnerons

impostar* *h are ilallv arrogating to themselves the Agency
i>f the hou*e of Jean Maria Farina for the purpose of wilding
lljeir own fabrications a 11 committing an unprincipled 1i;n>.l.
It is only necessary to take notice of the Si at. an- 1 /J-ir ol
ibe genuine Colo/ue Water bottle, which are such as to defy
imitation.

1 (' Order* may in the interval be address* d to Mr. M.
PrtOLKR.Sole Agent for Far. no's Cologne Water. If) Fullon.
itreel, Broohlya. |yH-lw*
|»OA ItDINU A M) OA * H Ht»Oli FO K
I) YOUNG LADIES, AT W KST FARMS..T'e M> >«

NEWTON have removed their schoal from the c.tv to llie

ple.tsant and flourishing village of West Farhis, Westcl.tster
county. ,

Thcv have selected this location, not oaly in consequence ol

its pra'verblal health, hnt of its pmiiroity to the city, the dis-
tsnrrnnt ricmlisc eleveu it.des. The lw>u*e is lurge, airy,
and well ailapletl tor such an institution.
They are now prepared to receive young Ladies a* lioarders

or day scholars, and they a**ure their tr end* an t the ptiMic,
that nothing shiill lie wantintt an their part to afl'.rd every fa¬
cility of instruction and improvement to their pupil*, and to

qualify them, by a liberal and accomplished education, for tlie
respectable walks of life.
Tuition comprises a complete English course, superadded to

which are tanght the French, Italian, und Mpauuli Mnguares,
Music. Drawing, and Dancing, if required.

14 ^ iity respectable references will of eoupte he given to ps-
rents or guardians, if application Ik* made either person "ly at

the village, or by letter directed tothe po*t ortice, Wist Faroia.
mvl'Mia __

UNALI. HOTEA BlWAhL SToTKH NMAbL
^ NIl'I'KS. For change, . ngraved »*pre*«ly tor «torekee,>-

ers, hotel*, tradesmen, manufacturer*, lie., to supply the pre¬
sent scarcity of .perfe. The great demand for these notes,
have made (t necessary to engrave an entire new set on St. e|
Pl»tr% willi lieautifiil vipnHtr*, ihr mifli flnw# w Wl;lch rf«l

der* them secure frnst counterfrK. Note* for II. 7\ W. i am!
12* cent*, printed on bank note paper, espial to bank bills in up.
pearanee and lieauty, payable to In-arer at sight In trade or

bankable hills. Tlie a'-ove note* are now ready for<leli»ery
Orders fmni any part of tlie United States promptly attended
to, on application to

J. NEALE. Engraver and Printer,
(. John st., 3 doors from Broadway.

N. B. Tradesmen and couatry merchant* pre Invited local
ml see specimens previous to making tketr purchases.
ieliMm

Slt.K IIKI s Tli H sTIM'Kt.-MK*. KIN«». Ul
Euhon street, respectfully solicits public atienlion to bet

present js«ortment «it Gentlemen's STtM'ES, am<mg*t whiel-
are a variety cosupoae«l ol silk ami brislles, eapresaly adapieu
for sjiring and summer wear. ...,

Also, plain and faney Stocks, of every description, all nf
which are warranted of the t malenaK, sad stdd oa the mo. t

liWerat terms sIMt

AtAHD rOTIIBPUBMCe-WM IIILL'M .1 -

imiuble style of Rair Cutting, N«. «0 Pearl St.. upstairs..
For fear at any wmsc mipre«i«*i the public msv laboi umbr.

the saliscrilier respeetfullf intorm tliein he has m-yer l.elonged
to tb«- c<w»liia«U<iB of Uair dressers. Heaving A 1-4 cents.

je»an>*
H\l(ri«IAN Jk, HIOIJMAI^I^, V> Wster .treet, n«e.

for *a|e. f tieap for cash t

M tut* Welsh Kutter; firkins ftrange co do; 100 kegs low
prked.auilalile for hakees; l* iars Brsmly ('.hee*ei Wkegs <to

ti,,; jondo *u[>eriordo; I.arrets ilo do; 90 leile* Pine Apple
Cheese; K> cask* l»ams, far family u*e; jn do Htmsiiders do do,
equal lo Burlington. MAHT.MAN h BIKDSALI.,

myW ** Water street

r ON K**H BOOTH..RICH ARDSt AND
WALKER'S Two K*>ablishmruts for selling all the differ¬

ent kind* of fssl.ionable B «ot« ami Stioe* for Snanaer wear, at

No*. 2J0 ami 'Mi Canal *treet, where tlie largest, most *plendid
ami la*hi«nal.le awortment may be had. and where the nimble
sixpence jmsaeslor the slow .tolling where the large*l ami t»j
far the tn.^l elegant assortaient of Genilemeu's Stimmer Dre««
Boots made of Tine light seahkin, annieeo, ami ealt*kin. price
only #2 AO to #3 no the pair, warranted superior I" any in th^
rhy for the price l^oaiM mistake nnr Btonrs, for the No*. (?V
aud ai Canal street) tseaacllv over the doors.
je2S- bn' RICHARD*! k WALEE?. T» snd »2 Canal s»

f^UKNCII LAROUAUjt (CONVERMATM»NAL
r SYSTEM.).A cla*s of Ladies meet in the srtcrm'oj, *f'Q

a class of gentlemen ia the evening, at the resulriw* nf Profcs.
sor Barlier, Chaml>ers si. An ea*y intr»vlu«:ti"n into this
langr.nge is njfered to those who may |ohl either of the«e etas-

let. Amdy la Dr. BARBER, wha »es je^s-f 'n ».»<« a»oi.

at the or n. r ?ndRriiii.L,
Teacher ami Translator of the French, Spsni*h. and

jeXe I in* ItalianLanrus^i^^stMHH^m
T »f « rnx Mi UflW.i k
a frnm ¦¦rape, aa eleraM asanrtaietH of the anderwieo
tinned erticles, which he ofcrt for sale on the most aovantag. .

ous terms, vta :.

Astral Lamps, ia guilt, hrnaie, martile ami cut glasr, hanuirif
lamps, hi gift md hmoaed, for oil, gas ar camrtra 1 hall iaiitpa
in gkud tirgpaed, for ad and gas; msatie l«sips bi gJIt apHInmtlad. CHI timm Impa, pans and spangles j gift stamt cdtatHa
heas ; ladies work kmrea and o» lailia ufal work tables ; plate. 1

ia»sB»s»Mi«oo<>roath»i i nasi Boo*ei t ^Iwd mm, kettle*
tmttles stands, h*. Im*i single and doa Ida barrel peerus^or

Hr'WKK. .» r-«.

MTO LU/I'..Several small (I welling* with many
convenienses, suitable for respectable mechanics and
oilier*. Apply on the premises, No. 7 Rose street.

Jylo-iin"
HOUSE TO LET, OR~ FOR SALE. -The new

iwmlern hui|: tlirei story house in 9th si. a lew doors east
. Broad vs ay , being the middle of the Ihn e houses justfinished. This!iouse is finished iw the best manner, with a
U'e modern improveineiits, and laissessioii can he lind immedi¬
ately. Apply u, O. CLAltK, 130 WaterstreeL
my 16 istt

IlkOW.> * CO.'S OStC P-il* K tiiV'I
STORE..The subscribers, since the year 1821, have
aimed at furnishing the put. lie with an elegant and sub¬

stantial HAT of the most graceful form, at the accommodating
price oi $3. They can wow say thai their efforts have beet
crowned with triumphant success. The Hats manufacturedby then) during the i&»t three month*, surpass in heauty ami
finish any heretofore offered, and stand pre-eminent amongthose of higher prices, worn hy the fashionable world. To their
patrons ihey would say.the quality, as for as may he, is uni¬form.the price moderate and fixed the profit small, and all
the sales lor cash. 178 Chatham Square, cor. Matt St.
Piyl9-y BROM N & <'<>.
Mf. TllKVAh... S I ODUAtl T vt C»»M No. 14
|fcj Courtlandl street, beg to inform tht trade that they have

e-lssOfc.removed from No. 6 Courtlandt street to tUe above largeand elegant new store, where they have on hand, and are con¬
stantly receiving, fresh supplies of flatters' Plush and Trim¬
mings.

Aiso, fancy colored Plushes, for ladies' bonnets, which theywill sell on aconimiKlatin^ terms.
H.1(K, <"aps blocks, and Stock Frames, at wholesale. sl2-y

KUIf.lJ A .1 1ST lv F-'.SI'ON -I II ILIT Y I
SHALL NEVER SHRINK. In consequence ol the<5|u present emergency of the times, the suhscrilier offers^ for Kile the first qualit t of satin Weaver ll \TSat$-l,the inmi' kind generally sold hy me at $4. In order lo

make these Hats do justice, there shall lie no pains or exertions
spared on my pnrt. tilitf. 1'. H. BROWN, IDA Hudson sL
jeif'-lm* 7 doors above Canal.

Ni «r iM Ki.idfi: XfK OFFICB, ( ANA!,
STREET..MRS. BARK KR, 191 Canal street, begsleave to acquaint her friends and the public that she has opt li¬

ed a private office in ill" lm>riai nt ot the house named, where
the will be ready to receive application* troui families Ibr the
supply ofgoo i teiuale servants, as well as to provide places for
voting females of good character in want of situation* in fami¬lies. Application to be oiade between tlie Isniir* of!) o'clock A.
m. and t;ai night. jylUm"
BKRL1N A NO RKFLBCT1NO » rtATKIKDORIC AND MINERVA FIRE PLACES..Also, a
large assortment of Orates and Fire Setts, suitable for parlors,chamlx*rs,ortic.-s. and store®, are offered lor sal" by the subscri-hew.wfaow.le and retail, attheir wiwIiok, No. EiebuvePlace.

Berlin Griaes Thesesnperb casting, equalling i«i finish the
finest metal, are ornamented with rirh and chaset designs, exe¬
cuted in has relief. They are colored by a new [rrocess, notacted u [xiii by heat or rust, and requiring water only u> keep[Vein clean.
The Reflecting Orate, recently introduced, unites beauty and

economy, l>eing constructed with hiilli.int metallic reflectors to
throw into the room a lar^e (Million of t'xe heat which ordinari¬
ly escapes through tbeilue.
Doric and Minerva Kire Places.This well established article

is known t>> the public js one superior t« anything now in use
for burning coal, as it combines all the advantages of both the
usual modes of communicating heat by radiation, a* in the
common grate and fire place, nud by transmission, as in close
stave*. It diffuses warmth throughout the rooms by means of
lientt J air, whir It, hy the (-'instruct on of the D»rlc Kire Place,is nvt permitted income ir. contact wUh heated iron plates,which is well known to have the effect of destroying the oxy¬gen of the atinoaphere, remieriag it often oppressive, and al¬
ways injurious to the health. It is portable, n conveyance ea¬sily appreciated, a( they can be removed at pleasure, it is a-dapteil lo the parlor, the warehouse, and the counting ritom,uniting ihecomfort of an open fire with perfect safety an<l con¬venience. For sale l,v
M 1-1? BAXTER*. BROTHER. 67 Exchange Place.

ViiTTTiu cAi(i>«, viiii i im< tuiu».- inph'vn writing, ihe Italian and fancv hands, printed on PO¬LISH KD CJKKM AN PORCELAIN CARD, may tie procured
at the corner of Maiden lane and Broadway, at Stout'* KN-
HR.WINU ESTABLISHMENT, where specimen books may
'Vl- "-SILVER PLATED DOORk NUMBER PL\TES-
Ihe plating of which is unus ially thick, the silver b« nig express¬ly rolled forlhc advertiser.
MERCHANTS COMMISSION CAIIDS, etenuted with

distinctness and taste.
LETTER STAMPS, CONSULAR AND NOTARIAL

SEALS.
BRASS Df-IOR PLATES AND KNOCKERS, with baked

jet bbek edges, enamelled, and capable of receiving the high¬
est polish. mvjl-3m*

PIIOLL K V, Real Estate and Oeneral Agency omce
. at Verplanck, (formerly known as Verplanck Point, West*

ihester county, New Yoik.)
IW. B. Ail orders for Ihe f utchase. sale, or exchange of oro-

XTtjr. (real or peraonal,) lelt at the office, or at N«- 11 Wall»t.,
»r at No. 7 Carmine street, in tlie city of New York, will meet
.very attention the application requires.
Conveyancing ofevery description executed at the shortest J

sotiee.
!S^ier|ltr«iioo«, Plans, and Architectural Drawings made u>

»rder, and the erection ol buildings of every description super-
nleoded, he.

A number of vacant lots in the city of New York for sale, or
.xibai.ge. AI«o iu Newark and P»tter>on. New Jersey; and
Kime choice ones at Wrpltinek. Tlmse wlio « ish to improve,
it Ihe Uiter liiace, llie whole of the purchase aioney i an re-

nain on mortgage ai fi per cent, Ifdesired.
I ho*e wishing a delightful place f«r a residence (not surpas-t

led on the Hudson River or any other river) we advise to call
in,< see Tho«e wheMenk Verpl.il I. s broke, those who think
t ought to bteak, and those wholio|<e it will we advise to stay

A numlier of mortira£"'» for sale (not < tartly on the
A all street plan) varying from one to 5000 dollars.

Buildihg L'tslo exchange for tnnldmg materiaK mv?W>»n
S rill i). II) |,»illKs A Si II UM'l«k>\ men. lady montaoi'es compofnd ciii-

so\P i* prepared fr -m beautiful exotics, an-! wanant-
d p. rt.ctlj innocent. It completely eradicate, tan, freckles,

ilniple*, sjiots, redneks, and all cutaneous eruptions; gradually
eanves a clear -of* sfcln; trStWomts evi>n the most sallow eoin-
,1, x.oiis into rad.aut whiteness, uupartiuK to it a lieauuful>u»e-

'
<i. Iii'iemen, after shavtn*, w ;ll fia.l it ntlav the rniabilitv and
marling pain, and render the skin smooth and n'''*** DJ*For sale w holesale and retail, by A. ITnderlnll 1" Beeknsaa
iireel.ferner of WllltaiHt Dr. Hart, corner ol Braadw^¦ v an4
RhamViers street. cents ; er cake. my. '- lm

| IMliH DBUDAi'^ VF/rt li lNAIlY ntTU
,P fi EoN No. 30 Fi/lh street, returns thanks to his patrons (or
heir liberal encouragement hitherto, and hopes he will ""'l it a

ontir.iianccof.he.ame. The Kqnestrian W^.v^ has
'.H his horses lame f.y shoeing or oth-r causes, would do well
Uic.all at his place lielore dispoMng of the. as use!es. i f ir one

¦ oolicatlon ol his snperWiC principles of s.eiemg h. s cored bun-
Ir. (I« ol hors« « of long standing lament-*, that were deemed He

.urable lie oilers toronvinee anv on<- that may toe scepucal
,f his abilities hy good reference, or occular demonstration, ami

' N* ft14 II r "horse si oe« received a premium at Ihe last two
Pairs (It the twrifis losldule. |)im-««H Ur-r» /icciM'il si

K.'I |..'-.nn.rv, where ih. v uill li. Ir.

l,i;,roved principles, as estaWi.lie.1 bv lb- European Wterna-
X S. Ikh.Is Rci'iemlKT K< si' Fifth s-re. I, near the Bowerv,

w ith Ihe ski U-ton jsT, hone ore. thegate^ R
jeSI-lm' (Ira.luatenf the E<iiiburgh Veterinary *< h~d_

% |> Kiss M A NUI NtiS-..ONCOCRT k STAMM ERS
L e leace respectfully to call the attention of tneir rriemls

snd tke public generally, to the n«*w and elegant assortment oi

poods just rt reived ami ojH-niiig at their new store. No. WW»
P,nrl stie.1, tMtweeo Frankcrt and Hague streets. Consu¬
lt, rrs and dealers will find, at tlietr estulnishnw at, advantages ne

where else to t»e met with, la addition to tlinr entire new sto« k

^dlaiooiers, of tlie above Arm, more generally known by tit*
app.llaii«in of tlie Three Fingered Paper Hanger, and »K«

is needless l« sny. to any but strangers, stands unrivalled in tlie
art of | taper hanging, W^h for neatness and des,wtch. will at-
l. n.l m person as far a« practicable to all the work which sh»
ke entrusted to hiscare. _myJl-«o.
1 si anv Pe rson or ]>er«in« a7a os I trn«linr or harVwint mv

wife Hester, who has said she will nt»er live a ith me aj;iin-

"THSc" |,"V,"','''*'"l'»inK»'M:'irf (.I T(;»I.T.

Nt. M t on it I.IKK ISiatttAJtC*' aKD
TKl'HT COMPANY .Fer^ons raay effect in*aratice»

.lit. Il ls Ctmioanr oa Uietr own live., or the lives of mliers,

.nd either f»ir tie- wbele duration of life, or for a btnlted p.ti-
nd The pavtaeisu of peeaiium may ise elthei made annual. y,
* in .fTOulT'- Oae Hundred Dollars for «)ne Year.

f :» » :s s :: s isS 0 « z» 1 21 «« I" * * I"I a s'i *> 1 3« « « M « « I**
n rs I 33 41 J» £ 2 «

« 0 a| S3 1 » 44 l» W * ftf. » IN « III w 2 7t
. . >rt 34 136 46 IW * 3 14
» 0 ^ » IW 47 I -n m i -7
« f. .» * I 3 > 4* \ H 4J»

inn 37 i « 4«i I W
Money v ill lie rerelnM in itepnsit bjr the Casnpany. and li -k

m trust, a tain which Interest wdl be allowed as follows
ITnnn any sum over f inn, irredeemable for I eear,

r pff CfW.
a " . |oa 14 lor S wa, 4 per rent
m m ¦ in* " fnr t wsoa, . P** e»*4.

TRUSTR KS.
Wm. Bard. Samuel Tkampaoa,
Tbaa. W. Latllow, Isaac »rt."a,
Wm. B. I^iwrence, IT ',Jacob l^eWard, Pterben Warraa,
John Oner, {gjl l*'**
Peter llaraaoay, 2 »2w*22eS. Van Nraaaellaey, N. Revereaaa,

fi.w.
r. a wiVi in.
Stepl.en Whitney, ^V^i ^'lr^-iJohn Maaaa, Oallae C. Verpleaek

BAR0, frsiedeaa-

Pf.V?W^,fkT*S*» W> Use Casapaay. a»4 U

P

I'AXHAOR FOR TilVRRPOOL.
.%j. :.n. Hie parket -li p I'OWHATTAN, laving at Daver^^.*»harf, will ]¦ r< ¦, 1 1x y dt*spnlch*>d, anil can vervcoin-(nrialily take a few cabm ami steerage passenger*. This op¬portunity present*, in p«int of speed aiul safety, a comeyancasecond to none.
Drafts as u.iml on th»* llank of Ireland, and R*bin*on k Co.DuImiii; oil Liverpool, Robinson Biolhers, Banker*. Apply a3J4 P-arl street, N. V.
roy8 DOi r. i.as itoBINSON h C<>.

*' ANll l'AS<«AUk. K'KOM?Jri A o OOL, al .. ays ran In- secured in weekly op-"
¦ portunitii < t»v tin- Robinsons' Line. The new ship*ill li RUM A, ROBINSON, ilIH| MAKi'lN VAN BI'RKN,will l>«- leaving Llveni«ol on the 1m an I 8tU August, both tineconvevannes for freight ami passage.Drults, us usual, on the Robinson Brother , banker*, Liverpool; the Robinvnis Co.; anil the Hank ot Ireland, Dublin. Apply or address 334 I'eurl street.je&l-tf DOUOLAH ROBINSON fc CO.

b r-w KOK \hH4 N) .U ^~S -r---± From the foot «f Barclay !*« ri-»-t. TheJWi<4IS53. KKIK, Tuesday, Thursday aiul SourJaymorning', at 7 o'clock
Krom the foot of Cortlandt street.

The -V. AMERICA this alter¦noon, at o'clock.
The OHIO tomorrow afternoon at 5 o'clock.
NOTICE..All good*, freight, hurnafre, hank bHl«, specie

i r any other kiml of property, taken, *hipped, or put on Vo-rdthe lionts of thi* Hii#*, muMb« at tilt* risk of th#*ownrr* of socb
goods, freight, baggage, lie. w**
. | . . T.-j u ,t i;, IK) ll) i l!*l£ KlUt H'lH-I* --t TOM VIA NEWPORT AND PROVI-W*a&£S£7., DENCK .Tlie steamboat LKXINOTON.Captain Vanderbilt, will heave from Pier No. 3 N. R. foot of
MotIs st, on Friday afternoon, July 21, al A o'clock.
Passengers lor ll<»ion will he forwarded in the rail road car*

immediately on thr- arrival of the LEXINOTON.
"»* Freight for Boston forwarded without delay.For further information inquire on hoard, or of

I). B ALLEN, 169 South *t.
N. P.. All persons are forbid trusting any one on acc«u»l of

the above luiat or owner*. jy l 6 -R
r.TM "W|) \ Y MSKFOil IIAWPl»RD.P kr The steanHwiat CLEOPATRA. Captain5*#l83r5?f5fit- Re\ Holds, will leave from Peck Slip, K. K.

, every Tuesday, Thursday anil Saturday morning, »i 6 o-
clock.
FOlt SAO rl VURofl.. Fan* $Z.The new an.t el^anfSteamhoai CLIFION leaves Lyme immediately *n arrival ofthe CLKOPATRA, and arrives at Sap llarbor at about 4 &.cl» "k same alteroo.in.
FOlt SACIIKM'S HEAD.Tlie Cleopatra will stop at Socheni'* Head every trip. Fare fc'.Fare (o .New hoinion, f2. Suges Wit! !e«.v 1..IC ^?ton *Land!.^,) immediately on the arrival of th» Cl«>;ij,.,ifcFor lurther mtoriiiation, inquire on Isiard, or of
w n ...

, ,
II. ALLF..5*, lOf) floulb it.w. H. All perwnw are forbid trusting nny one on account atthe ahove hoal or owuer*. jyl2» K*. I*WW A iCK A N(>TMR?IT -On. and alter Tnew lav 11th Jnlv, the HeamlaiatOltAXCK. Capt. Frosi. w ill leave N'rw Yorktke foot of fMiamhem »t.. on TueMlays, ThurMiarx, ami Matur-ilays, at 1 o'clock I'. M., anil Peekxkill «m Monday*,WtNinesdavii and Friday*, at 11 o'clock, A.M. Peekskdl everySunday at 7 o'clock, A. M., anc| New York, at 3 o'clock, P. .if.landing at the old *iate prison whart, Vonker*. lla*tir>£»,Dol)!*' Ferrv. Irwing. Tarrytown, Hing Siui», Crolon,eraser's Landing, and Verplanck's PointFare.To'Vonker*. Ilastinyn, Dohh's Ferrv. Irving amiTarrvtown, 2.r> cents ; Siii^Sin^ and tJrotoo 374 cents ; Cru-jjer's Landing, Verplanck'* Point and Peek»kil'» .'>. cents.For freight or passage apply to the capt. on Ixiard. or to W.T. Barney, corner of Chambers and W«»t street, and te.Me**i» Crook 4. Fowk*, corner of West ami Liberty ktn-eu.jyl'J Im

LONQ ISLAND KAIL. UOAD.

'^nc'lu'ln?-. Jat'' tlie C*r!> W'" rJn " ln"')W'- SUMlaya
I l>*ay- Hicksaille. | l.»-nve Jamaica, Leave Brooklyn,7 o clock, A. M. 7| o'clock, A. M. So'cln-k A M

'i " 1 1< " « 1 .. PM3 " P. M I 3J .< P. M. 5 .. «

_i """fnper* will he received and left nt tlx* fbUowlnr plicra.
oi1 '

l « l^n^y Avenue, I'nioti Course,Wyckoir* Lane, nml Bedford. '

Ticket* .-an l»» had at the Mtrioux ticket olWl. Pa**encer«whouke HflUwitliattt thrm, will lie charged one third more.

MA ET II It I Ot s STOMACHIC
"

Knri ri M'i'iit (iluvrr llrvri'Acr Powder.
^ ALI HltlOll* NT<>JHA<IIIC I KKKM V K.S-© CUNT (ilNWK.fl I! K V Kit \<» K POWUKR, for pn>-duciJL' nii immediate effervescent draught, in ike higne-ipm.ilih- Male of perfection, allayinr the thir*t a» well an hem*nra«led witli a conirxineni part ot the purr Jamaica Dialer,
now m> much extolled in <liHiciilty of dipeatkm, where it* medi¬
cinal properties ha* Mood the test and n»et the approval of the
fa-tidtwu* ami the learned.
To traveller*, toe rist*, captain* of vewel*, L.C. , it will lie found

a desideratum ni'the hiL'h>'«t imp< rt, either ill sickness or in
health, or in whatever climate, it w ill surpass any ollmr p'epa-ii»>n citam, and Wns peculiarly portable, render* it a null tur-
ther acqusition. Prepared by,

JOHNSON 4 CO. Chernials.
At the.r JScaled Water De|>-*1, 86 and M8 Cedar at.

Sod n and Se'dliti Water*, Syrups of all kuitU, Se>«lki/ ami
Sod* Pi Ie2-1m

" Jo«c|ili tJlllotl'a Crleliratrd I'nteut Klou-

JfNtnl Metnlll*- Pen."
M,ti'l 'I' liep*|o inform the public, ittal he

is constantly receiving fmm in* manufactory, in Birminir-
ham, ii /'I apply nl hi* moat approved Metallic I'eiw.
The *tock on bum olTer* tin- l>e*t assortment in the t'nlled
States, and of warranted koo-.I quality.amongst which may he
tound hi*
"Patent Magnum B'uiiirn Commercial Pen,''
" Original P.itent Slip I'm,"
" I tr i|(iiial Talent l-a.lie*' mi,"

" l>otjl.lc Duiuascu* llarrel,' .' Lunara," * Peruvian," " New
York Fountain," and " D.iMiatcu* Pen*," pnl up in a variety (>l
.;y|e*. \ it.: on card* ot onedoren <ach, with roarwood and al-
Imta Imldrn ; in lioxrs of one duten e«rli, w nh Ixtkler* ; in mo¬
rocco cases. *h« II luxe* ami m rocco cardv

" Alhata Everpo v, and re n ami F. vcnw.int Pencil*."
« \l I ION TO Til K 1*1 IIMC.

From t'.e wi !l mrritrd and universal eelehiljr of the alaiVr
Pen*. a«atte»t.-d by the w li»le inercnntile commmiitV in Kuro|ir
and the I niieil Sm'.-*, ...% i ral >««/»> i«< !/</«</ wink<'i» ha* eendea-
\nred to iui|K>*<- ti; *n the public, hv a <pur|ou* Imita'ion, pur¬

porting to t»e the ori/iiul "Jiwpli Uillott's Pat* iH," bat which
are utterly wi>rthl,,«s, and enlnr ly ileatitute of tif'M' qualities
refillWte to fin* writing, which have eatnH'tdied *orh an anpa-

i ailed densaoil for the original pen, iqeyery country where it
i* known
The puldie are h*r<-hy r.«iltione<l l«> l»e cnon th« ir ruard

a^am-i lh« ' <>tint"rf-it» ; tliey wiav r» idiljr >l» lect<^l bv
their nnfiiii'h^d aptwa ranee, and liy the inferior «tv|e in which
they are *en! 4it»» Ine niai ».'¦!, in tln'ir attempt to tinjioae upm
the'nnwarv. _

Kacli i»r>«» ofth-* i'eonioe ;eni* ..nvel«ip»»d in a neatly print¬
ed wrapp»-r,ileMTipl.*enf the article it coutaio*.

Kiirthi r to tr-iard a <ili*t the fruad, the puWir will p|ea«e *<
olxwrve that the ifeninne |« i«tw«r one of the foikww ,ug mark*,
always reading from the j^iint of Um- pen i

Jiweph .lo«ej.h J<>^I>h
(iiitolf* (iilloll* OiltMt
Patent. Warranted. Maker.

TI.e aliore mav !.« k"»d at hi* Warelmrve. No. HW B»> hnsait
¦4rliet, i.oe i|o->r I'm I. New \ .rk. iyll-*w
I ANI» O^KIlFif,.JOHN s

1 J »o»l ConnseitOT at I.tw, Clinton Mall. N'»- '

onp«*ite t'ie Krwk Charcti <lf«or, nt> of Wrw Vor*. lllMma.
lliMMalppi, Arkan*..*, Miliiary H-.unty. Uetiera! Land office k
Western Ar""*- _ , , . . .

ratenu nhtaine.1 and titles perfected 1.* snldiertor Uietr heir.
It...' ... »,V .M Ijite War V.Canadian

Vidinfrr t'h- K»ri>-ti reft^rees Irrmi the t'mte<< State* *o

Canv-bi au I N<>« « S rtia. bit. De*<-r1ers fn>ai the Mritiafc ar¬

my mr the heir* in all the alxive caaea. «th.Title* to land*
r«rtei»e»i lorrum pa* mei>t of »«, reclaimed, 7th.Heirs.dar
iKe entitled tolao«l* sonl lor tatri, lih.TiKse S h* psrtcd
with their di*ehari»»-«, warrants, or title*, he'ore the patents ia-
med caa recla m the sa'iM, "»th.l^*n«U in the srveral stale*
and lerritorir* n the I'ntted States, Canada, N"va Scoiia, and
Tern*. Iiowirbt aad *old, or eachaneed, late* paid aad litlea In-
re**i|jated, nhlained, and perfected, on application to tliis of-
Ace. _

4

Pn»ti ia*i> r* llirwegtifUft the l?nited Stal»-«. and ofher |T»ntle
i*«-n torwanhaf any oOtae atK>»e claim*, and actinf a* af*nu
in tlieir several secti' i* of i oontrc, will he cnt'tied tow per cL

on all romm1««i*v *. Coww >an'cViwws poal paid.
IT Valuable faimira' .vod fr»r *ale in tlie slate of illinnia-

trs> quarter section* of JCfi acre* each, in parcel* from *» t* V?
acre*, sd.iatednear loam «nd oilierwiae. Aiao. in Mnaonn *

Mh-AikacM*

|> «t V IIA M *s" « * I.OQirWlinMKK>-r
14 t:AI!!» S ». Hli\ iIAm, of |h«« BAwerr -,e» i

- 'adtes arH feiillrnien. r> «;.< "ully !».

¦<rm* I '- inn .' hi* Itn n<!« and ihr puldic »hai he t« always
ullv pCei iced arttfl Ice Cwat LmnaailW, Meads, Badas.
Ices, fcc. ki with the various detiracie* a* tlicy «ome in aea-

ma, H Ma wait, a« tin di< kni mmmmmr .)
nore aa<1 wh<d< ain ronfecttoaarie*, manrfacturrd on ^
proved i l' «, ». B. re*|* ct i oily 1'n iu-v tlir.se iwreowi
»ho have rwx rel had an opportunity nf efaMmr **ai<w»fl, tn
'iake a rr I m ,i , .

nrt sod acroinr 'tdatiiin* »f hi* e*tah|i>liiiiert ; al the <ame lime
aiedrt«BTWmselfHUM hi* patron* will always find a respectable
MMl MtKt ancielt with aci ommwdai.i g waiter*, s. w r ;n
'ends l»> d« »r.ie I » . i Bow*ry *.
ahiishmeiit, aa also Mr*. B. ki the r aftrtlriBMy
»nd * illi 'I ri " .( l»"ii. 1 p< si ill lo merit a c«Me

hmanc# .filic j.it" sl'e«.i> *. cttenslvelr etperh wed»
.Ith many thank* 0>r f»"*t 'a» ir\ S. W BHViIAM,
Bwwerv Bteam Oiafrrikiaary ami BaWioa, No, |M Bnwtry
my3t< Ir <.pjK.. in

IWIIIVIIH W»?r Pf.AtRN K.Niirt*
I vr n riH» TWKNTT OOIJ. tRS .n.e first e*taliHsti-
WWWM . "iM-re, hiivlnc now to isa«e their own
.m*ll note* fhr chiiye, rrrTWts are commtited on them and the

«imbc l»y th< lariliiy..f pntcnnnf the same blank (wm
l|»ius«" of koonn creiltt thercfiwe. fiml it ticceuaiy lo use a

plate of lb# ir own. J. I, Mil t M.lfin Orerne i- h *ir>ef, k#4rsp
a practical *t« el jilifte engraeer. will BlrnMl a plale to oeiler

hi Ihe Ural style, ft* tweat didlars, m auM ftn 7A, M, a*, and IM
rents re a lew handmt an- requ red, tfcc *a*inr. In fcd-
.HtVwi to the weurky, w^dl he nMW*. IV i '*'. can at ar.r

mne be fowvetted, with *liyhl alteralioa*. mm a card, ae Nll-
h' ad i l« *m |..i*ar.| ^>e. imci,. fa am part " rept*
poM paid letters ae. ire*aerl to MM tlreenwich 'treel, where a

eartMf f*a he se« n. jyl7-|w*


